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Integrated Learning Programme (ILP) is a diverse
programme especially designed for you to enrich
your learning experience at Lingnan University. It
provides you with abundant opportunities to learn
from different perspectives, as well as giving you
a fruitful university life.
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31. First Round Registration
1.1 Online Registration - Dates & Time Slots
The first round online registration is scheduled on 11 - 16 September 2006. The online
registration can be processed through the Internet. Please refer to the time schedule below and
click into http://ssb.LN.edu.hk.
Last Digit of Students‘ Hong
Target Students Dates & Time Slots  Kong Identity Card Number (NOT
 the “Check Digit” in the bracket)
Year 3
11 September 2006 (Mon)
Students
19:30 - 21:29 2, 6, 7, 8 & 9
22:00 - 23:59 0, 1, 3, 4 & 5
Year 2
12 September 2006 (Tue)
Students
19:30 - 21:29 2, 6, 7, 8 & 9
22:00 - 23:59 0, 1, 3, 4 & 5
Year 1
13 September 2006 (Wed)
Students
19:30 - 21:29 2, 6, 7, 8 & 9
22:00 - 23:59 0, 1, 3, 4 & 5
14 September 2006 (Thu)
19:00 - 23:59
All Students 15 - 16 September 2006 Add-drop
(Fri - Sat)
00:00 - 03:00 & 07:00 - 23:59
The quota of each ILP activity will be evenly allocated in each time slot during the online registration
period in order to provide equal opportunity for students.
1.2 Add-drop Counter
An ILP Add-drop Counter will be set up outside SSC to let students add or drop ILP activities in
person. Request for adding an ILP activity will be entertained only if there are vacancies. The
applicant has to check with the on-duty SSC staff or ILP Helpers regarding the vacancies. If
places are available, the SSC staff will add/drop the activity for you immediately at the counter.
Please note that no add-drop will be entertained after 27 September 2006.
Date 18 - 22 & 25 - 27 September 2006
Time 10:00 - 12:00 & 14:00 - 16:00
Venue Outside SSC
41.3 Arrangement on Activity Fee & Deposit
Some ILP activities require a fee or deposit. Students are required to collect the pay-in-slips from
SSC, pay the fee in the bank, and return the receipts to the Centre on the working day immediately
following their online registration day, as stated below:
Date of Online Registration Date of Payment Time of Payment
11 September 2006 (Mon) 12 September 2006 (Tue)
12 September 2006 (Tue) 13 September 2006 (Wed)
09:30 - 15:30
13 September 2006 (Wed) 14 September 2006 (Thu)
14 - 16 September 2006 (Thu - Sat) 18 September 2006 (Mon)
If students fail to return the receipts within the time slots specified (refer to the table
above), SSC will cancel their enrolment and release the place to another applicant
accordingly.
1.4 Restriction on Registration
Students are allowed to take a maximum of 40 ILP units in the first round online registration.
The system will not allow students to enrol more than 40 ILP units in this round of registration.
This arrangement is implemented to prevent students from over-enrolment so that the places
can be allocated evenly to students.
Due to limited resources, SSC reserves the right to lower the enrolment priority of students who
have already met the 75 ILP unit requirements.
2. Monthly Online Registration
There may be additional ILP activities offered to students each month.  Students are welcome to
enrol in these monthly activities according to the following schedule. No restriction is imposed on
the maximum ILP units taken during these monthly online registrations.
Monthly Online Registration Schedule
16 - 20 October for ILP activities offered in November
13 - 17 November for ILP activities offered in December and January
Students are encouraged to print out their registration records after online registration,
and attend the ILP activities accordingly.
51. Attendance Requirement
1.1 Completion Rate
In general, students are required to achieve 80% attendance in an ILP activity in order to be
qualified for its ILP unit(s).
1.2 Excused Absence
Students may apply for sick leave or leave with a valid reason from the responsible SSC staff by
presenting the necessary documentations, which must be submitted before the absence or
within 3 working days after the absence.
1.3 Unexcused Absence
Absence without a valid reason is not allowed. Students who have been absent three times
from any ILP activity will receive a warning letter issued by SSC, and will be allocated to the last
day of ILP online registration in the next term.
2. Medium of Instruction
ILP activities are conducted in Cantonese, unless otherwise specified.
3. Non-Cantonese Speaking Students
If you are interested in any of the ILP activity may contact:
Ms Elaine Yam (Tel: 2616 7304 / Email: sselaine@LN.edu.hk )
Ms Joanne Lau (Tel: 2616 7403 / Email: joanne@LN.edu.hk)
Most of the PE courses will be supplemented with English. For details, please contact:
Ms Carmen Tsui (Tel: 2616 7301 / Email: carment@LN.edu.hk )

















生命自在觀系列 Life and Values Series
生命支柱 - 家庭 8 Pillar of Life - Family
8 Passion, Runaway, Life & Death
再生勇士 8 Life Fighters
社會服務系列 Social Services Series
「義」不容遲工作坊 9 Workshop of Volunteers and Voluntary Services
後顧無憂 9 Good Planning, No Worry
人道救援行動的挑戰 10 Challenges in Humanitarian Action △
同性三分親？ 10 Needs and Rights of Homosexuality
新生精神康復會參觀 10 Visit Tour to New Life Psychiatric Rehabilitation
Association
健康生活系列 Art of Healthy Life Series
新世代無火煮食 11 Easy Cooking without Fire
吃出「美麗」來 11 Eating and Beauty
香薰治療入門篇 11 Aromatherapy: Foundations and Practical Uses △
身體按摩篇 11 Massage: Principles and Applications △
香港故事系列 The Hong Kong Stories Lecture Series
12 A Century of Hong Kong Roads and Streets
錢幣的故事 12 Stories of Hong Kong Coins and Paper Money
香江飲食 12 Early Hong Kong Eateries
風月場所 12 Early Hong Kong Brothels
香港故事考察系列 The Hong Kong Stories Field Trip Series
中、上環實地考察 13 Field Trip to Central and Sheung Wan
中環、灣仔實地考察 13 Field Trip to Central and Wan Chai
油尖實地考察 13 Field Trip to Yau Tsim District
股票基本功 13 Foundations of Stock Investing
「庄友」訓練系列之「德才兼備」篇
Training for Office-bearers of Student Societies
有「德」庄友 14 Ethics for Office-bearers
「不」再騷擾 14 No Sexual Harassment
傳媒與你 14 Media & You
有關上庄的法律常識 14 Legal Knowledge for Student Society Office-bearers






Life and Values Series
系列一
生命支柱 - 家庭





























































































Challenges in Humanitarian Action
系列三
Introduction
In perspective of Medecins Sans
Frontieres (MSF), this talk will
in t roduce  the  concept  of
“humanitarian action”. The
humanitarian action is particularly
different from developmental aid or
charity work. After the incidence of
9.11, the humanitarian organizations
have faced many new challenges. We
will explore some of these challenges
and further look into specific
challenges in Asia. We will introduce
security issues, access to populations
CRN 1775





Time 15:00 - 16:30


























網上報名日期 16 - 20/10
同性三分親？
















網上報名日期 16 - 20/10
in crisis, and  the blurring roles of 
the military as well as humanitarian 
actors with day-to-day examples 



















Art of Healthy Life Series
系列一
新世代無火煮食






























網上報名日期 16 - 20/10
The details of the following activities will be announced soon. 
Please watch out for SSC promotion.
香薰治療入門篇
Aromatherapy: Foundations and Practical Uses
Introduction
This course will introduce both concepts and practical uses of
Aromatherapy.  Aromatherapy’s history and uses from history will
be traced.  After learning safety information, we will explore the
extraction methods, aromatic descriptions, blending and practical
applications of many essential oils used in the Aromatherapy.
身體按摩
Massage: Principles and Applications
Introduction
This course will introduce general types of massage and basics for
applications.  Participants will learn and practise massage techniques
for hands, legs, neck, head, shoulders and back. Other techniques of
massage will be explored, such as using oil or aromatherapy to relax the






The Hong Kong Stories Lecture Series
系列一
錢幣的故事












































































The Hong Kong Stories Field Trip Series
中環、灣仔實地考察




















































































































＃ Conducted in Cantonese / English
課程 / 活動
Courses / Activities
大學學習之道篇 Preparing for University Study Series
「大學學習之道」講座 17 Talk on Preparing for University Study  ＃
大學生活計劃工作坊 18 Workshop on University Life Planning - Goal Setting
學習技巧篇 Learning to Learn Series
運用潛意識作高效能學
健腦操得好 • 學習易入腦
習 18 Powerful Learning through Super Mind Training
19 Brain Gym and Learning
e-Learning 現況及實例分享 19 Overview of e-Learning and Showcases of Examples
NLP學習法 19 NLP in Learning
與Mindmap 共舞 20 Dancing with Mindmap
用腦學習工作坊 20 Workshop on Brain-based Learning
時間管理工作坊 20 Workshop on Time Management
記憶有法工作坊 21 Workshop on Memory Enhancement
提升學習效能方程式（一）： 21 Enhancing Learning Effectiveness Formula(1): 1+2>3
1+2>3
資訊科技應用技巧 21 Applied Information Technology Skills Workshops ＃
圖書館資料搜集技巧 21 Library Information Skills Workshops ＃
思考藝術篇 Art of Thinking Series
六帽子思考法 22 How to Develop a Colourful Mind?
如何增進解難及決策能力 22 Workshop on Enhancing Your Problem-solving
工作坊 and Decision-making Skills
思維躍昇篇 Thought-provoking Series
癌病知多少 23 What Do You Know about Cancer?
基因科學探索 23 Exploration in DNA Science
中醫與有效學習 23 Chinese Medicine and Effective Learning
生態平衡與你的未來 24 Environment and Your Future
知人口面就知心? 24 A Scientific and Critical Dialogue between
 - 社會學家與面相學家的對話 A Sociologist and A Physiognomy Master
鳥類的生態及觀賞 24 Ecology and Bird Watching
諸神嘉年華 25 A Carnival of Gods - Exposure to Contemporary
 - 體驗香港當代宗教新貌 Hong Kong Religious Phenomenon ＃
事業起步篇 Career Preparation Series
如何建立你的事業工作坊 26 Workshop on Career Exploration,
Planning and Preparation
踏上創業成功路 26 The Road to Success in Starting a Business
溝通藝術篇 Art of Communication Series
另類英語教室 27 English Inside and Outside the Classroom
英文詩詞欣賞 27 Human Passion, Nature and Divinity
日常上海話 28 Shanghainese Made Easy
英閣 28 English Corner



































































Talk on Preparing for University Study
Introduction
This course aims to introduce new
students to the various approaches
to learning at university level and
equip them with different
effective strategies for learning
and basic library skills. Upon
completion of the course,
students should have identified
their learning approach and style,
and will become a successful learner.
大學生活計劃工作坊
Workshop on University Life Planning – Goal Setting
   CRN 日期 時間 地點
  1721 21/9（星期四）
  1722 28/9（星期四） 18:30 - 20:30 SO301
  1723 5/10（星期四）
學習技巧篇















時間 14:30 - 16:00











Speaker Dr. Maureen Tam  (Director of
Teaching and Learning Centre)
Dr. Francis Chan (Information
Services Librarian of Library)
Date 7/9 (Thu)







Remarks This talk is the English version
Enrolment Enrol at SSC Counter on 
28/8 - 1/9






















Brain Gym and Learning
課程介紹





 CRN 日期 時間 地點
 1725 21/9 及 28/9 13:30 - 15:30
AM319
1726 （逢星期四） 16:30 - 18:30
e-Learning現況及實例分享





















時間 17:30 - 18:30













時間 17:30 - 19:00
地點 林炳炎樓2樓 TV Studio
名額 20人
ILP學分 1.5分























 CRN 日期 時間 地點
1729 09/10及16/10（逢星期一）
11:00 - 13:00 AM319
1730 11/10及18/10（逢星期三）
用腦學習工作坊










1733 13/10及20/10（逢星期五） 11:00 - 13:00 AM319
時間管理工作坊





  CRN 日期 時間 地點





































 CRN 日期 時間 地點
1739 13/10（星期五）
14:00 - 16:00 AM316
1740 20/10（星期五）
資訊科技應用技巧工作坊





授課語言：廣東話 / English (in the presence of non-Cantonese speaking students)
圖書館資料搜集技巧工作坊











 CRN 日期 時間 地點
1735
26/9（星期二） 10:30 - 12:30
1736 13:30 - 15:30
AM319
1737
3/10（星期二） 10:30 - 12:30







Art of Thinking Series
六帽子思考法





 CRN 日期 時間 地點
1741
31/10及7/11  （逢星期二） 10:30 - 12:30  AM319
1742 13:30 - 15:30
如何增進解難及決策能力工作坊


























































































日期 28/9 及 5/10（逢星期四）















































 CRN 形式 日期 時間 地點 ILP學分































t   CRN 活動 日期 時間 集合時間及地點 名額 ILP學分
 Activity Date Time Assembly Time Quota Units
and Venue
講座 12/10 11:30 - 13:30 AM319 60人 2分1757 （星期四）
1758
探訪： 14/10 10:15 - 12:30 30人 2分
印度教 （星期六）
探訪：回教
1759 Visit: Islam 28/10



























(ii) 參觀回教穿著服飾要求Dress Code for Islam Visit：
男： 長褲及長袖衫，不可穿背心。
Male:  Trousers and long-sleeved shirt, no vest.
女： 長褲及長袖有領衫，不可穿短褲及低胸衫。
Female: Trousers and long-sleeved shirt with collars, 














































 CRN 對象 日期 時間 地點
1849
一、二年 10/10、17/10 及





























Art of Communication Series
另類英語教室
English Inside and Outside the Classroom
課程介紹
This course will focus on the use of vocabulary in
everyday life, common mistakes, English for
special occasions such as food and dining out,
proverbs, easily confused words, and terms













Human Passion, Nature and Divinity
課程介紹
This course is designed for absolute beginners for
the appreciation of English poetry.  Students would
be introduced to some poems from the 16th
Century to the modern time through the
following topics: (1) Sonnets – Shakespearean
and Italian Sonnets; (2) Romantic Poetry –
William Blake and John Keats; (3) Sex and
Drugs and Rock n’ roll in the 19th Century
– “Kubla Khan” by Coleridge; (4)
Victorian Poetry – Robert Browning and
His Dramatic Monologues; and (5)




















（Every Mon & Thu）
Time 12:30 - 13:30
Venue Area Outside Student Canteen
ILP Units 1 Unit per session
(Maximum 4 Units)
Application Please keep an eye on











To improve English language skills and broaden
your horizons, all students and staff are welcome
to join this gathering which will be held twice
a week. Different topics like favourite movies,
pop singers and fashion will be set each time.
You may have conversation with professors,
international students and also local students
so as to exchange your views and polish your









ILP 學分   1.5分（每次論壇）
 CRN 日期 時間 地點
26/9、3/10、
1756












•壘球（初班） 31 Softball (Elementary)
•網球（初班） 31 Tennis (Elementary)
•
•
壁球（初班） 31 Squash (Elementary)
（初班） 32 Soccer (Elementary)
•女子足球（初班） 32 Women’s Soccer (Elementary)
•排球（初班） 32 Volleyball (Elementary)
•乒乓球（初班） 32 Table-tennis (Elementary)
•沙灘排球（初班） 33 Beach Volleyball (Elementary)
•高爾夫球（初班） 33 Golf (Elementary)
•羽毛球（初班） 33 Badminton (Elementary)
•帶式欖球（初班） 33 Tag Rugby (Elementary)
•籃球（初班） 34 Basketball (Elementary)
健體課程 Physical Fitness
• 健體舞 34 Aerobic Dance
• 重量訓練 34 Weight Training
• 康健人生 35 Fit for Life
社交舞課程 Social Dance Programmes
• 牛仔舞 35 Jive
• 森巴舞 35 Samba
其他 Others
•劍擊（初班 / 中班） 36 Fencing (Elementary / Intermediate)




•搏擊（初班） 36 Muay-Thai Boxing (Elementary)
•太極拳 37 Tai Chi Chuan
•太極劍 37 Tai Chi Sword
•詠春 37 Ving Tsun
•柔道 37 Judo




•足毽工作坊 39 Shuttlecock Workshop
•龍舟工作坊 39 Dragon Boat Workshop
•活木球工作坊 39 Woodball Workshop
Non-Cantonese speaking students who are interested in any
of the ILP Physical Education activity may contact:
Ms Carmen Tsui (Tel: 2616 7301 / Email: carment@LN.edu.hk)





























日期 26/9 - 31/10（逢星期二），
共六課














日期 27/9 - 1/11（逢星期三），
共六課















CRN 日期 時間 地點
  1809 27/9 - 15/11 11:30 - 12:30 體育館乒乓球室













日期 28/9 - 2/11（逢星期四），
共六課
時間 14:00 - 15:30



























日期 27/9 - 1/11（逢星期三），
共六課
時間 16:00 - 17:30
















CRN 日期 時間 地點
  1813 28/9 - 16/11（逢星期四），共八課 15:30 - 16:30
  1814 29/9 - 24/11 （逢星期五），共八課 14:30 - 15:30  體育館
















日期 27/9 - 25/10（逢星期三），共
五課








日期 29/9 - 10/11（逢星期五），共六課
（6/10除外）





















CRN 性別 日期 時間 地點
  1826 女 27/9 - 1/11
10:30 - 11:30 康樂樓三樓320室












CRN 日期 時間 地點
  1824 29/9 - 17/11 10:30 - 11:30 體育館健身室




























CRN 性別 日期 時間 地點
  1828 女 27/9 - 1/11
15:30 - 16:30 康樂樓三樓320室























日期 29/9 - 9/11（逢星期四），
共六課 (2/11除外）








日期 27/9 - 15/11（逢星期三），共八課

















日期 18/9 - 20/11
（逢星期一），共八課























CRN 班別 日期 時間 地點
  1830 初班 18/9 - 20/11 19:30 - 21:00 體育館乒乓球室




































日期 28/9 - 16/11
（逢星期四），共八課


















日期 28/9 - 16/11
（逢星期四），共八課
















日期 28/9 - 16/11
（逢星期四），共八課









日期 29/9 - 17/11（逢星期五），
共八課


















   1842



















日期 29/9 -  10/11（逢星期
五），共六課（6/10除外）

















日期 29/9 - 10/11（逢星期五），
共六課（6/10除外）








































CRN 日期 時間 地點
   1843 19/9（星期二）
14:30 - 16:30 成龍體育館






CRN 日期 時間 地點
  1845 17/9（星期日） 沙田石門龍舟
14:00 - 17:00 訓練中心










時間 14:30 - 17:30





































自我提昇篇 Intra-personal Intelligence Series
跳出彩虹 42 Emotional Management through Body Movement
心靈之旅 42 My Soul Journey through Arts
“玩” - 一個角度看物件 42 Searching Myself through Object and Subject
一人一故事劇場 43 Play Back Theatre
自尊感提昇工作坊 43 Self-esteem Enhancement Workshop
鬆弛技巧與實踐 43 Practising Relaxation Techniques
「尋找乳酪的日子」 44 On the Way of Searching for My Cheese
 - 壓力管理工作坊 - Stress Management Workshop
情緒大搜查講座 44 Knowing Our Emotion
有效處理情緒講座 44 Managing Our Emotion
夢的啟示講座 44 Talk on Dream Analysis
「助人自助」工作坊 45 Workshop on Basic Helping Skills
領導力提升工作坊 45 Dynamic Experiential Training: Project Lead
人際關係篇 Inter-personal Intelligence Series
「嶺」舍「友」人 45 Flourishing Your Hostel Life
知己知彼 - 46 Using Psychological Test to
從‘MBTI’了解異性相處之道 Understand Self and Others
「童話愛情」講座 46 Talk on Love and Dating
「童話愛情」工作坊 46 Workshop on Love and Dating
「食得有型」  - 西式餐桌 47 “Dining with Style”
禮儀講座及工作坊 - Western Dining Etiquette Talk and Workshop ＃
「演講技巧訓練」系列 47 Toastmasters Training for Public Speaking  ＃
優質形象系列 Quality Image Series
你我都可擁有的專業形象 48 Professional Image for Everyone ＃
商務禮儀 48 Business Etiquette ＃
正向生活篇 Positive Living Series
AQ管理工作坊 49 Workshop on AQ Management
NLP與成功人生 49 Using NLP to Build a Successful Life
NLP正向快樂人生講座 49 Using NLP to Build a Positive Mind
破解「不瘦降」之謎 50 Talk on Keeping Fit and Healthy
「庄友」訓練系列 Training for Office-bearers of Student Societies
有效的會議 50 Effective Meetings
策劃活動 50 Programme Planning
遊戲樂無窮 50 Games Leading
＃ Conducted in Cantonese / English
42
導師 丁麗玲女士（中文大學校外進修學院導師，亞洲勞工劇














  CRN   日期 時間 地點
  1671 5/10及12/10 15:30 - 17:30 AM320（逢星期四）
導師 丁麗玲女士（中文大學校外進修學院導師，亞洲勞工劇團









  CRN   日期 時間 地點
 1672 25/9、9/10及16/10 14:30 - 16:30









































































































 CRN   日期 時間 地點
 1682 27/9、4/10及11/10（逢星期三）
































 CRN   日期 時間 地點









































































 CRN   日期 時間 地點
 1690 17/10（星期二）
15:00 - 17:00
 1691 26/10（星期四） AM318
領導力提升工作坊







































報名日期 28/8 - 1/9 於學生服務中心櫃台報名
備註 本工作坊只接受第一次住宿的同學報名
  CRN   日期 時間 地點
 1693 8/9（星期五） 14:30 - 16:30 AM318









































































































This workshop will guide you to have an understanding of
business etiquette, gain practical knowledge in table
manners, understand wine etiquette and service so that
you can know more about etiquette and protocol.
導師 王瑞玲女士（國際旅遊及款待管理碩士，社會服務行政碩士）
Instructor Ms. Wong Sui-ling (Master of International Tourism & Hospitality
Management, Master of Arts in Social Work (Social Services
Administration))
名額 Quota 每組22人（22 per Group）
費用 Fee $100西式午餐及專車接送（原價約$198）
$100 for lunch and transportation (original $198)
ILP學分 Units 4
備註 屆時將會有專人為參加CRN1716而並非以粵語為母語之同學作傳譯
Remarks Interpretation will be provided for non-Cantonese speaking students
for CRN1716
  CRN   日期 Date 時間 Time 地點 Venue
 1714 30/9（星期六 Sat） AM318及
10:30 - 14:30 黃金海岸酒店
 1716 28/10（星期六 Sat） Gold Coast Hotel
「演講技巧訓練」系列
Toastmasters Training for Public Speaking
Introduction
The whole idea of Toastmasters Training is to develop students‘ English speaking skills effectively
through delivering prepared and impromptu speeches in front of groups and by working
with others in a supportive environment. The ultimate goal is to develop students‘ confidence
in speaking English, and allow them to speak powerfully in front of the public especially
during job interviews and project presentations.
  CRN Date Time Venue
 1675 13/9 (Wed)
 1676 20/9 (Wed)
 1677 4/10 (Wed)
19:00 - 21:00 MBG1
MBG06
9
 1678 18/10 (Wed)
 1679 1/11 (Wed)
 1680 15/11 (Wed)
Quota 55 per Group
ILP Units 2
Enrolment If you are interested in CRN1675, please click
Details into http://www1.ln.edu.hk/ssc/career/
coming_programmes/ for enrolment on 5 - 13/9.
If you are interested in CRN1679 & 1680, please











Creating a professional image can certainly enhance your success in personal, social and
career life. This workshop will provide you with the basic steps in enhancing your professional
image, such as personal grooming and dressing, and ways to create your unique style.
CRN 1691
講者 Speaker 洪佳美女士（就業指導顧問，曾任香港大學就業
指導中心多年）Ms. Rachel Hung (Career
Consultant, worked as Career Counsellor in
HKU for many years)
日期 Date 10/10（星期二 Tue）

















This workshop aims to help
you understand the basic
etiquette in interacting with
colleagues and business
partners from different
cultural background so as to
b u i l d  u p  f r i e n d l y
relationships. It certainly





Hung (Career Consultant, worked as
Career Counsellor in HKU for many
years)
日期 Date 31/10（星期二 Tue）


































































  CRN   日期 時間 地點
 1699 27/10及3/11 14:00 - 16:00
AM318































































































戲劇課程  Drama Programme
戲夢人生 - 53 A Dramatic Life as in a Dream
演技熱身操 53 Acting “Warming-up”
音樂課程 Music Programme
無國界音樂漫遊 53 Music without Frontiers
電影課程  Film Programme
當劇場遇上電影 54 When Theatre Meets Film




54 Introduction to Chinese Painting
55 Painting • Design • Living
創意素描 55 Introduction to Creative Drawing
現代藝術欣賞工作坊 55 Modern Art Appreciation Workshop
舞蹈課程  Dance Programme
瑜伽的美感 56 Yoga and Its Aesthetics
中國戲曲課程 Chinese Opera Programme
中國京劇示範講座 56 Demonstration Talk on Chinese Opera
生活美學系列 Life and Aesthetics Series
好味的日本 57 Oishii Japan
57 Coroners Court of Creativity
淺嚐紅酒 57 Introduction to Red Wine △
茶餐廳城市 58 Cha-Chan-Teng City
英語對談的藝術 Art in English Speaking Programme
醒目英語對談 58 Effective English Speaking △
俚語及文化 - 英、美、南非 58 English Slang and Culture:
British, American and South African △





































































































































































































Yoga and Its Aesthetics
課程介紹
中國京劇示範講座
























  CRN   日期 時間 地點










































































Introduction to Red Wine
Introduction
The workshop is designed to provide participants with the insights on wine definition and
wine quality. We will taste four wines from around the world to enhance the understanding
to red wine and highlight the tasting techniques.
系 列 三
CRN 1807

















Art in English Speaking Programme
The details of the following activities will be announced soon. Please watch












This course will examine effective public speeches, drawing conclusions on the proper ways
to conduct public speaking. Participants will be introduced to the basic techniques and benefits
of effective speaking. After learning the basics of public speaking, the participants will practise
and improve upon their existing speaking skills. Participants will be able to note their own
improvement.
俚語及文化 - 英、美、南非
English Slang and Culture: British, American and South African
Introduction
Commonly known slang will firstly be introduced to understand the dimensions of slang, and
the pros and cons of slang language.  Participants will learn many American, South African,
and British slang in context and the cultural origins behind them.
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公民教育 Civic Education

































溫達德先生 Mr. Dick van der Tak
講座名稱：人道救援行動的挑戰
Mr. Dick van der Tak started his career with MSF in 1994, when he worked in
Burundi and Rwanda during the “genocide” in the Great Lakes Region. He
continued to work as Project Coordinator in the refugee camps in Zaire and
moved on to run MSF’s projects in Bangladesh. In 1997 - 1998 he worked as
Head of Mission for MSF in Taliban-held Afghanistan. He continued to work for
1.5 years in Yunnan and Sichuan provinces in China. Before coming to Hong
Kong in June 2003, he worked in the MSF headquarters in Amsterdam, where
he was involved in MSF advocacy work.
講者及導師介紹
Biography of Guest Speakers and Instructors
、
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游麗娟女士 Ms. YAU Lai-kuen, Carman
課程名稱：有「德」庄友
游麗娟女士為嶺南大學高級學生服務主任，專責學生活動及領袖訓練多年。





















陳樹樑博士 Dr. CHAN Shue-leung, Francis
講座名稱：「大學學習之道」講座
陳樹樑博士為嶺南大學圖書館參考部主任。









































劉啟威先生 Mr. LAU Kai-wai
課程名稱：健腦操得好•學習易入腦
劉啟威先生為香港註冊社工、註冊觸康健 (Touch  for Health) 導師，並具備顱







李鳳儀女士 Ms. LEE Fung-yee, Jennifer
課程名稱：大學生活計劃工作坊
李鳳儀女士為嶺南大學社區學院助理講師及學生宿舍高級導師。



















譚小玲博士 Dr. TAM Siu-ling, Maureen
講座名稱：「大學學習之道」講座
譚小玲博士為嶺南大學教與學中心總監。


















































































梁銘康先生  Mr. LEUNG Ming-hong
課程名稱：帶式欖球初班
梁銘康先生為香港資深欖球教練、前香港青年軍成員及現任欖球香港代表隊成員。


































丘和勤先生  Mr. YAU Wo-kan
課程名稱：足球初班、女子足球初班
丘和勤先生為香港足球總會資深註冊教練，現任嶺南大學足球隊教練。






群育及情緒發展 Social & Emotional Development









趙淑儀女士 Ms. CHIU Shuk-yi
課程名稱：自尊感提昇工作坊、「尋找乳酪的日子」  - 壓力管理工作坊
趙淑儀女士為社會工作碩士，從事青年工作多年，致力透過不同活動，促進青
年的個人成長。
























任亞洲勞工戲團演員（Asian Migrant Theatre Company actress）。
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劉有權先生 Mr. LAU Yau-kuen
課程名稱：遊戲樂無窮
劉有權先生為香港歷奇匡導中心主席，曾為本港多間大學主持歷奇訓練。















吳靜瑩女士 Ms. NG Ching-ying, Anita
課程名稱：「嶺」舍「友」人
吳靜瑩女士為嶺南大學學生服務主任，專責大學宿舍事務。
譚素女云女士 Ms. TAM So-wan, Ophelia
課程名稱：鬆弛技巧與實踐、「助人自助」工作坊、
　　　　　知己知彼 - 從‘MBTI’ 了解異性相處之道
譚素女云女士為嶺南大學學生輔導主任，曾從事家庭及青年輔導工作多年。












































品唱片包括：「行行重行行」、「Blue Silence / Fish Dreams」、「盒子返屋企」和
「THE BOX FULL FATHOM FIVE」。
































Workshop Title: Introduction to Red Wine
Mr.  Simon Tam  is the director of the International Wine Centre. He is an
international wine judge, winemaker and cheese maker. He is the columnist for
the SCMP and contributing editor of Decanter, Asian Hotels and Catering Times.






曾月群女士 Ms. TSANG Yuet-kwan, Sally
課程名稱：創意素描、現代藝術欣賞工作坊
曾月群女士乃資深視覺藝術家，創作領域多元化。早年畢業於香港中文大學美
術系，及後於德國杜塞爾多夫市立美術學院 (Staatl iche Kunstakademie
Düsseldorf) 進修，並於2001年在德國考獲電腦多媒體設計文憑。多年來旅居
德國，並曾在歐亞各地舉辦展覽、聯展，並獲獎無數。






導師(Registered Yoga Teacher  (RYT) with Yoga Alliance in the United States)及
獲香港Yoga Limbs導師證書。












1. How can I check my own ILP record and schedule?
You can check your ILP enrolment records on web transcript anytime in the University
Portal (http://portal.LN.edu.hk). You can also check your record of completed ILP units in
the respective areas at the end of each term. To browse the University Portal :
(i) Go to Lingnan Website,
(ii) Click into Student Intranet,
(iii) Login Name and Password,
(iv) Click into Banner Self Services,
(v) Click into Student Services,
(vi) Click into Registration,
(vii) Click into Student Records & Examination, and
(viii) Click into ILP Courses and Activities.
If you find any discrepancy in your ILP record on the web transcript, kindly contact 
Ms Elaine Yam at 2616 7304 or via email (sselaine@LN.edu.hk) at once.
2. Other than the ILP activities published in this booklet, are there any others
available for us?
Additional ILP activities may be held each month. You can access the latest ILP
information through any of the following channels:
(i) Web class schedule on the University Portal mentioned in question 1,
(ii) ILP website (www.LN.edu.hk/ssc/ilp),
(iii) Notice boards of the Student Services Centre (SSC), and
(iv) Emails sent by the SSC ILP Team (email: ilpcom@LN.edu.hk).
3. If I have any problems or opinions on ILP, whom can I contact ?
The ILP Team always welcomes your opinions and suggestions. Our helping hands will be
extended to you if you have any problems. Contact us:
SSC ILP Team Telephone No. Email Address
Ms Elaine YAM 2616 7304 sselaine@LN.edu.hk
Ms Joanne LAU 2616 7403 joanne@LN.edu.hk
Ms Elaine TSANG 2616 7405 tsangyl@LN.edu.hk
Mr Matthew MA 2616 7411 matthew@LN.edu.hk
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綜合學習課程管理委員會成員









Dr Francis CHAN Shue-leung Senior Assistant Librarian
何榮先生 資訊科技中心副總監
Mr Rosiah HO Wing Associate Director of Information Technology
Services Centre
郭祉敬同學 學生代表
Mr Jack KWOK Chi-king Student Representative
梅樂活先生 教務長
Mr MUI Lok-wood Registrar
譚倩冰博士 學生服務中心總監
Dr Veronica TAM Sin-ping Director of Student Services
譚小玲博士 教與學中心總監
Dr Maureen TAM Siu-ling Director of Teaching and Learning Centre
譚素女云女士 輔導主任




Ms Elaine YAM Chiu-ling Student Services Officer
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Team Members Telephone No. Email Address
任肖玲小姐
Ms Elaine YAM Chiu-ling
2616 7304 sselaine@LN.edu.hk
劉天慈小姐
Ms Joanne LAU Tin-chee
2616 7403 joanne@LN.edu.hk
曾綺玲小姐
Ms Elaine TSANG Yi-ling
2616 7405 tsangyl@LN.edu.hk
馬沛鴻先生
Mr Matthew MA Pui-hung
2616 7411 matthew@LN.edu.hk
各範疇負責成員
Responsible Clerical Officer by ILP Area
ILP Area Clerical Officer Telephone No. Email Address
Civic Education Ms Elaine Tsang / 2616 7405 / tsangyl@LN.edu.hk /
Ms Angela Lee  2616 7307  leeang@LN.edu.hk
Intellectual
Development
Ms Pauline Tse 2616 7024 paulinet@LN.edu.hk
Physical Education Ms Foris Lin 2616 7026 lincn@LN.edu.hk
Social & Emotional
Development
Mr Matthew Ma 2616 7411 matthew@LN.edu.hk
Aesthetic
Development
Ms Elaine Tsang 2616 7405 tsangyl@LN.edu.hk
Published by ILP Team, Student Services Centre, Lingnan University (09/2006)
